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ARDMORE and \RYN MAWR, PA" TUESDAY, MAY I, 1956 PIICI :10 CIIIII 
AnnoUnce Recipients Of Scholarships For Coming Year; 
Ruth E. Corn Wins Brooke Hall· Hinchinan Awards 
Louise Breuer Uses LeHers To Describe 
Her 4 Adventurous Vears At Bryn Mawr 
President McBride Presents Scholarships 
To 111 Undergraduate Students 
Louise Breuer, May Queen and loul, but., mother, J never even 
President of the senior el.SI, reo I bad one." 
lived her lour yUB at-Bryn Mawr As a sophomore. Louise 8utrered 
i� her Ipeech given at the ,Maypole numerous dilComtorta of pa­
this morning. 1 p,,,-w,iiUn., She did manare to 
Reading from four imaginary get one extension: "I went to my 
letters written t o  her .parenta, Lou· professor and threw myself down 
ise was able to recall some major at his feet .. ex-plaininr that I had 
impressions and incidents of her been caught in the rain with my 
college lite. pad of theme paper, and 
As a freshman, Louise had t
a
�
,
�
e
�
n
,l
�
th.
!
t
�;����h;'�dA'�u;n;to� � �.� th� ... �;�: her "adjustment to coHeee life as I bad lost a marter or courae, but. 'It-jll�e- i� been explicitly pointed out to me by and gave me a 
At the IChol.rlhip .uembl, 
this morning President. McBride 
.nnounced the winners of 182 
eehol.nMpl, 111 underrr.du.tes 
h.ve received. schol.rahipe and four 
reeent gr.duates h.ve won awardl 
for medlc.l Itudles. Sue l'burman, 
'56 allO recleved one of the .. 
award •. 
The total value of the acholar­
.hipa wal f86.000. 
Ruth Ellen Corn received the 
two major honorary awards for 
Herale in the Jueor class 
and for belt �ork In Uie �OT-
• ubject. ,Pat Moran received the 
Katherine Hepburn award and 
Miriam Beames and Kate Colllni 
have retained the General Motore 
aehoianhipi ....... rded to the.m I.at 
year..-
In aU, 37 junior., 39 sophomore., 
and 85 fre.llmen are recelvinJ' 
award.. The winners come from 
22 atates, the District of Columbia, 
Hawaii and flve foreign countries. 
'I'he follow!nr are acholanhipl' 
for the year 1966·57: 
SCHOl...ARSHIPS TO BE HELD 
IN THE SENIOR YEAR 
M ...... L. £a.t� •• B�. Hall Me­
_rl.t Sebola,..III_. awlU'ded to the ..... "';;;.!:;::o -a.! � 1 .... 1.ro .. ,.1 __ with the 
hl.hut .Y�r •••• iiid"C .... , ..... M ..... 
.... M,_, ... Mco .. I .....  lp. awlLl'ded any number of people that it is a extra 24 hour.. However, the 
very dimcult procen,
- I have come suit was rather disappointing 
around to their way of thinking. I I didn't get a very good rrade on 
have not adjusted." . it. As a ,matter of fact, there 
I 
tor work ot apeclal uOlUenee 10 lb. 
major .ubJect. and 8heelala xu,.., lie---------------- 1 _erial !Jehoa..r.hlp, I.arded for ueel. 
lenc. of wol1l In En,lIall., ror the Ad· 
"anee d COUrM!. a.lh Jo;I_Of' C ..... or From then on, things went stead. wasn't 8DY grade at .,U-just 
i1y downhill. She was not even to comment at the end: "r. EncUah 
be reconciled by Haverford men: your native tongue!" 
"Their bearded, mustached appear- Louiae began her Junior 
Ilnce and their talk about exiaten- auspicloualy!by failing .her -h,'.;,.n." 
, 
• 
Researcher Traces 
May Day History 
by RJ,ta R_natel. tiallsm and my inner true 10ul just exam and her Spanish oral; "--'-
do not tontrlve to make me feel- ever, Ahe was tomewhat consoled • RUTH EUANOI COIN Th. orllll\al Ka" Da" eelltbn-
}O' ranklln, . Teonu.aee. p" .. � by 
H.rpeth Hall, Nuhvll1e, Tenne ...  
aped... T, .. I_' a.h ........ p, x ... . 
perU. 8Iel •• Or Jacltaon He1rhN'w York. Entered. on lran.fer from cee Jo"r'1l.ncal. de New York. N."" ork 
Cit,.. 
A ••• M. 1·.w .... M_,...., !kla."" 
Ihili. Kd),I". _nfle H.",_ ••• of N .... 
Yo", Cit,. Prepared b ,. the Chapin School, 'New York City. 
M..-, H.mU .... 1",1.'ler 8 .... .... well-comlortable ... I know noth- by the lact that "about flftlHln Three important 
1.I0n bee.n with the Northern Teu-
Ing about existentialism and I not h h j to Ie � I, t h th·, years ago t ere was anot er un- have been awarded to Ruth 
n .. � .. p .  0 w om e un 
only don't understand my inner ior In my pre4,icament." Corn, an Enclish major, clus 
01 the month tymbollzed. the pus-
"'111. 01 ....... a ...... . _ .... of New 
York City. Prel*rtd by liunt,er Col. 
Ittre Hleh School, New Vork City. 
College Receives 
$300,000 Bequest 
After surviving her hall faculty 1967. She ,hu received the Marla 
of the Intensely cold weather 
tea, Louise had her first penonal L. Eastman Brooke Han Memorial 
the camilli of the .hort spring 
introductien to Self- Government. Seholanhlp, &iven to the junior 
stuUmer of the North. But the 
"The board considered. the cue of with the blgheat reneral average; 
Bryn Mawr lete ha. a .Ignifteance 
a junior (myself) who returned to the Charles S. Hinchman Memorial 
and history all ita own. 
the ball at 3:l.6. The student laid foe work of apecial The idea wu conceived .by E .... n· 
Bryn Mawr College haa received that she realized this was a viola- the major subject; 
geline Walker AndrfIWI. who was 
a gift or $800,000 from the estate tion of the honor S)f1tem hut ahe Sheelah Kilroy Memorial lookinl for a way to ral .. fundi 
of Mrs, Marguerite N. Farley, Mill explained thst she had been .tuck awarded for excellence 
for a new Itudenta' build!nr (to-
McBride h.s announced. in the wood. and unable to ret to in advanced EnCUsh eourseJ. Goodhart). 
Mrs. Farley, who lived at the a telephone to cal1 her wafd....-The Ruth, who lives in Rhoads Hall, T.he inlpiratlon came one March 
Mermont Apartments in Bryn Board. In conalderinr the cue, took attended H.rpeth Hall Pl'epara. a
fternoon 10 1900 when Me ... 
Mawr, died in Palm Springs, .cali- full cognizance of the extenuaUnl tory School, Nashville, Tenn. 
'by tbe beauty of the CMb· 
fornia, on March IS. She named circumstances of her particular pua. 
"Th, Bryn Mawr EncUsb set-
ed· Last yearat-winner of th, prize the college al the realduar, ben&- pr Icament. However, it was felt ting, the rollin&' hili. and well-tUl· 
th t h d t dl .. ed d Id tor the hilhest averare in the jun- ed 
ft Id 
ticiary 01 her "state and directed a t e stu en &p y a ee • 
e a; grey .tone, IV"oCovered 
� edl I I ud d th lor clu. wu Ros Siman Harrison. b 'Idl that the income be used for IChol. y eare ellS attt e towar e 
UI nlS of Elisabethan arehttec:· 
, -- 1 l t d The Hinchman award was ...l-en t with I d �- - , --arllhip. with preference for foreign lmpo ....  nce 0 a comp e e ¥ 
... UN! apr nr an __ " co ........ 
students. curate .Irnout. The Board' I 
laat year to Betay Mendell, a over the hllIa and youth, almost 
Since World War II, Bryn Mawr ad that her failure to state her 
ematies major. 600 stronr-walttl\&' merely lor the 
has provided both graduate and act destination wu a aerious PI With PI 
wont-why not an Ellubetban Vay 
undergraduate ,cholarahlps f o r  fra"tion of the rules, Mother, I ay"" in av Day!" 
foreign studenta, particularly for won't be able to come home thl. r SLx weeks later the "r.t .uch 
those from countries where univer. week-end." P esenled M 1 fete took place. And, to be eute, 
• ity life was disrupted. Mrs. Far. One more year paaaed, and at r ay the costumed Bryn Kawrten' prl· 
ley w., intere,ted in thi, ex-pand. the end of her lenlor year LoulM Tbi. year'. May 'Day play, vacy was carefully ruarded; J)ho-
ed program of M!holarship ald. noted that "It doesn't .eem POII- dltlonally given the eveninl of and publicitJ were re-
In the last .b:ty �'ean at Bryn Ible that I am loinl to lraduate 1 in the Library Clolttera, will A 1929 Illue 01 the Col· 
Mawr, a few foreign .choiarihipi in a month. Rather, it doun't aeem Wle play within a pla", from Ne",. commented: 
have been ofl'ered yearly by alum- polSIble that I .mi.&ht graduate In Sha1cespeare'. AMi d ..... when we are accuatomecl 
nae and' frierads\ Mill McBride a month. .No, .. a matter 01 fact Ni,lIt', Orea.. to left women of all ace- weartnc 
stated, and .inee the war the Im- there i. a pretty JOOd chance that The "a.t for thla comie nnion .tree
t I'own. 14 1ncbe8 or more 
portanee of auch aeholanhips ha. I will pot gnduate at an." of Pyr .... aM 'l1d.be 11 .. fro
m the ground or daneinc 
increaMd, The intere.t of foreign A1thourh abe i. tifteen pounda Iowa: 
rhythmic or ballroom daDeina' In 
• tudenta In ttudy in the United healvier, Louise f .. 11 that lOIIIe Peter Quince, a carpenter, and the .cantiut of elothinc'-It 1a rU· 
State. is far creater than the things about Bryn Mawr haven't the prolol'le: Sue FoxiJiick' Bot.- "
cuI UI re.lise that .. late .. 19oo 
seholarahlp opportunitiell available chan&ed at .11. ..9tennaon was tom, a weaver, � Pjramu.: RiJd .uch thin" were not only not dODI, 
to them and their ex-perlinee of running for Preaident then, and he Lann; Francia Flute, a bellow ... but .t.orm
l of criUclam were aroue­
study In thl. country can be a v.I. I, sUlI runnl.,. Th' attitude on ender, and Thiabe: May, Yard· eel bee.u .
. coU .. e 1'11'1. ,.en ... ea· 
u.ble one for il'lternational under. ampUl it objectln as alway •• 'nIe ney; Robin 9tanellnc, a tured UI wear tb.Lr .porta akin. 
standlnr.  faculty.remaina impartial, unprej- and ,Moonahine: Ellie an inch abovi their sboftop. .... ' 
heed by many applications, udieM l)eJDOt\rata aad &.I.e.tudea.c. SAUl', a joiQl.f, aDd�OQ: In a lawr part of tb. uUc:1. 
Bryn Mawr ha. made available for- rlsine from their bKkCl'oUAda, un- KoMhu; Tom Snout, a It Wat potslbl. I� a Phila· 
eirn ICholanhipa, Mi.. McBride toucbed by politieal • Wall: Pat Moran; Robin critic to .. , that the Dba· 
tald, as sufftelent lundl could be remain unbiaMd BepubUe.u, u- low: Naney D,.r. crowd at Bf'Jn Mawr ' ... 
given or set a.lde -for them. cept of coune for the neUe.1 I� Anne Farlow aDd Beta, I ..... y .. youq colt. and for 
"The college haa not earlier had eral wifll'-bU. lOCial refo,...,., will pl." the lates. d.lIptful old farmer who 
an endowment for foretp aebow- "No not .ueb baa ehaaa-d- to. of the play, Jean Y0tllt& all the way from t..aeaaw 
.• hips," Min McBride "id, "and Coli ... DMded mODly then, and It bit Goldbe1"l', woald Db to dri .. illa handsome belted 0 .... 
we are therefore elpeeially grate-. .... neD more DOW • • •  Th. bo,. this opportunity to thaak the I. the lfapant to nelalm .. the 
ful for the Farley Fund which wiD we datANl OUr freahman rear are adetJthla Zoo for t.betr COIU'ttIr .. p.....toa .tarted that !Ie ...... 
provide the mean. for expanded _till arowtd amp� to proridiq the lioa's Mad. ...m .OaJd aUow hlI ox ... to ... 
"'ea"lI! Crawford IfI"Ott M'_lal 
8.h.lerehlp. B.r .... .. 1'1I.lI:er, of Rock· 
ville Centre, New Vork , Prepared by 
SOuth Side Hlllh School, Rockville 
Centre, New Vork. 
s... "_7 AI • .a.... _ ....  _1 
... h.'.r.hlp .nd CI .... 0' I." 8dI.ta.._ 
oo.hl». B&rlI .... A •• I· ..... U or lrYm.  
lon, New Jertey, Pre.,.;;(( by Imn ... 
Ion HJllh School, Irvln.lon, ft • ." Jer­
�y, 
M • ..,. A ... 1 ...... ' .. 111. We_rift 
� •• I ..... hlp. 0 .... 111.' 0 ....  I.... ot 
Toledo, Ohio. p� .. red by Sarah 'Dlx 
Hamlin School, San Pn.ncilCO, Cali. 
forniA. 
Elb .. bdb II. 11111 .. "_ 8M ....... . _ 
� ... . awarded for ucellence ot 
.. ork In a forelp lancuap •••• 0 .. ,.. 
8etr ...... or Scartdate. N.w Yorll::. Pre­
.,.r'fd by karad.le HI .... "11.001 • .scar. 
d .. le. New York. 
8ft--.. H •• d •• �... JIII_rtal 
SeIIa .. ,.. .. III. C.rol. .I. C .... ". of 
PiU.buf1lh. PenntylyanlL Prepared by 
Perry Hfllh School. Pttlabul'J'b. Penn. 
Iylvanl ... 
W .. III.a-t_. D. c .. AI ...... ..... . 
.1 1kIft ........  I. and Tk ..... H. r .....  »._ .... . khel ...... '., "all, ••• • WI .. . 
of Wa.hlnllfton. D. C. Pn.pared by Woodrow WIl80n HI.h School. W ... h ­
In81on, D. C, 
N..... � •• I...  AI..... ..... . 
., ..... I ... bl. and 8 .... 81110 ..... ear.,. 
A",.rd, Ck .. I.cI ... A.bler W.Uaeo or 
Provldonce. Rhode 1.land. Pre_red 
by M .. rY C. WhMler School, Pro yl· 
denoe. Rhode hiland. 
ar,' M."'r C,ab .t " •• ,111 ..... C.II • 
f.r.la �h.I .... III.. 8,."1. A .• It ... . 
"_III, or PlUlAdenA. CallfomlL P�'_ PAred. .\11' Weetrlda'e School, Pua4 • 
C',JlItornl.. _ 
.. 11 ........ 11. 1"11... W"Uo-1l_rt., 
�."nhl.. r-... ....  Jt4r1ell::.. of 
Flu.hln.. Sew York. Pre .. ,,*, b,. 
Hunter ColI"p1l1p School. New YOI'll:: 
CllY. -
l'M ....... lAwl. aa4 x ...... __ II • 
..... , _ ......... Cl a  ... • t ,eN __ 
...  1 �kel .... III ., ",I�" 8 .. 1 ..... A ...... 
nr Roaemont. Penn.,I"anl.. J'>rft,aNtt 
b,. Upper Darb,. Hllh &-hoo!. Uwer 
Dal1ly. Penn.ylnnl •. 
A... K ..... "' 8.... ... ,. ... , 
" .... khe .. ,...I., .... II ...... ... . of Cln .. lnnaU. Ohio. Prepared by WII_ 
",It Hilla Hlp "hoo!. Clncinn.tI 
Ohio. 
• 
�.. ,.. ""1___ JIIeft ........  ,. 
"�. a.arded tor f.lcellenOi 01 
.ork In II"lenC'f., Vi ...... '. c .. : A ... • ....... , of Hlrdln, Mon,.n.. Prepared 
by DIlna Hall School. Well •• ley. Mu· 
... "hu_tt .. 
...  ,. ... Tr ... _· .... , .... ..... 
III .........  1 •• of au. PI_nl. PflIn· 
,",ylvanla. P'I'f'PI,red bY' Ram .. ,. HI" 
School. lit. Ple .. nt, PflOn.yl'a.nIIl. 
0-... ... " ,,_..... __ rta1 
,.,... .. ,....... )lIW...... It ..... ... 
....... nr Phlladeluhla, Penn .. 'yanl., 
lI:ntered I)n 'Mn.fe' from Wella ("01. 
lfoWe. Auf'On.. sew York. 
T.II". It ....... � ., ......... 1., .... ,. 
..... ".I.�. H... ... of Rn,.rtord. 
" .. nnnly.nl.. Prenal'f'd by W .. ttow'ft 
��, W ... HnW1l . hnn.."I."II ..... 
U.... aabWtil .,.. r.. ...... 
,...... ....... ". )III ...... .. . n ........ 
t,W .... or w .. t fl!n� Hew J ... -
..... , Pr-lMred b. Teuec.1I:: RI.,. 8t:booI, 
THnfo('k. New Je ...  . 
A ........ ........ . ........ .... .  ...,.. 
1,.. ImIoMC � nr ik'nntOfl. p.o.n. 
_I,..n'-- Prfonarftd b.. """traJ HlIrh 
Rl'fI.nol. 8t'n.ltton. Pen"""" ... . n ..... ",nice to forei .. atudenb and a fetch tWr ....... and cldldra." The pia, will be,....mW aueh a u,ht' ... 
more nplar Procram of eebola.... LoaI8e ......... A lot of pll I:.f.& ill the CIoiIten. In eue of StDCe u..a. the ., Dar c.l. 
• hl,. wbieb "e ha .. 10Dl hoped in tile .......... decided &0 pt rain., It wtU be �tpdId until bratloe .... ... held ...... 1., .e-
1o,," eo._ ... Pop .. Col. • 11M _ of ira, :L C4Du.uod IX> Poll" 4, <;oL I 
........... ..... ......... .. ..... 
..rWots ..... . nt /l.tlne1on. VI .... otllll • 
Proonat'ld bl' W,.,.hlnC1on·LM RIP 
AMI ....... I. A,lIn&1nn. Vlrti"I •• 
c...u.uod .. Pop 4, Cal, , 
• , 
• 
- -
-
�. 
, ••• ,w. T H I tOLL.GI MIWS T ....... y. Moy 1. 1956 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Fro", fOUNDED IN 1914 ,\/bIw..d -"Iy ch.I,lng the College V.. "oe,t dww. �f¥inI, The Balcony 
Variety In Program 
Of Chorus Concert 
ChtktInM .nd fatw holk£eya. end dwing .......... ... ...u} In ..,. Inter_ of 
iIfyft MIwr Col .... . , the At ........ ... c:o.n,.nyr .......  PI .. end ItyfI Te.house of The August Moon by Belen S.' ... . ter 
1M., Col ..... 
file c.a.,. ..... II fully ptOIKted .., c:opyrleht • •  HoIhlnt thet IppM'" 
In it IMY 1M ,."iftIM .tttw wholly or In pert without pe� of tt. EdltOf'" 
On<:>,... 
1D1t0l1A&. lOAD 
.... IN .. QW • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  RIIth RItch, '�7 
c.p, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1.., s.g,."..,...  '51 
M'P'I' ... ..., . . . • . . . . . • . .  , . • • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . .  Ann. KI ... lgoff. '51 
III h,., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "tty Pev-, '51 
.1 ...... LMwe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Carol HIonaan, '51 and Mit'" c..,'51 . 
IDItOlIA! STAff 
Ann "rth.l,"" • '51, Ml,ilm hlme., '59, LyM o.ming, '59, Molly Epstein, 
'56, Mlrde Gold.lone. '56, Otbby ... m. '.59, JloIdy Mel�. '51, JOIn ,.tbrt 
'$7 (A.A. R .... nt.IIv.>: EUulMth R.nnold., '59, RII. RUbln.teln, '59, Leah 
1hwIU, '56, ElMnot' 'NlntOf, '59, -
COPY IT'" 
Mirv-ret HIli, '59 
...,. "' I' .... .., • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • Holly MlII.r, '59 
..." ArtIIt • • • • • • • • . • • • • •  " • • • •• • •• , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  AI:w!. Monk, '57 
� ..... r . . . .  " ............................ NIl" stwT, '57 
,-.dI .. ....... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J..,... Lewk. '59 
...... ..... , Vlrglnlli c;.vl.n, '57, Rulh .su. W.lne-rten, '57, Judy o.vh, 
'59, Ruth levin, '59, Ruth o.lt.Ikw!IIfI\, '59. 
� Me .... ' • • • • • . • • . • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . •  : • •  Effll Ambler, '51 
1.0\111 ... "'NI, Judith hell, '59, ,.1 Clin, '59, Kat. Colli"" '59, ktb.l,. 
aukt)', '591 F.lth KnMl, '59, N.ney Dltlenberg. '59, Lucy W''", '59. 
SubKripfion, $3.50. Mllllno p,ICtI, $4.00. Subwlptlon mly begin .t 'n), 
time. &u.Nd .. MCond el ... ""n., It lhe Ardmore, P ... POll omc., unc&.r the 
Act of M-rch 3, 1179. • �����--------�--------
By Patty Pale 
Teaho... of the AUI.t MOOG 
which will be playin&, at the For­
relt Theatre for three weeki. i . .. 
popular as ever. judcinc from 
Thursday ni&'ht'. eapac:ity audience. 
John Patrick'i comedy, dealing 
the trlall and tribulatlonl of 
the American Oc:CUpatiOD Forces in 
Okinawa, .baa received national .nd 
international ac:c:laim, and ju.tl, 
10; for the humoroUi .Ituatlon, 
point up the diac:'repanc:,. between 
the Amuiean and Ottn.wan way 
of thinkine and d.ramatiH· the rl­
diculouaneaa of American -attempts 
to fOl"Ce their way of lite on a peo­
ple who poueu a culture pec\lUar­
Iy luited to them. 
The plot. II essentially .imple and 
provide •• 100H framework: within 
which the national characterla&a 
can develop j and yet it 11 DOt 10 
To The Manpo-Ie mueh a '''"rele between Ea.t .Dd :J • al a t'radual and he.lple .. 
of American ofllcioUl-Spring has finally come, and so inevitably has May Day. to Oklnswan common Ie.nael 
Strawberries for breakfast, maypole daneing and hoop-roll. Captain Flaby (Gene Blakely) hal 
inl' are a paA of the Bryn Mawr tradition, and yet surpris- sent to the vilta,e fYf Tobiki hi. luperior, ColoD&l Purdy 
ingly they are rejected by many who find Lantern Night (Howard St. John) to bdnr d.m .. -
"lovely" and step singing essential. The fact that May Day racy to the nativel. With the aid 
of a native Interpreter. Sa1dni (Ell is full ot Bound and fury, signifying nothing-its original Walluh), Capt. Fiabr tri81 UI put 
1'urpo8e has proved relatively un.ucceMfuI at-BrYn Mawr'- B"1nto .etionl>ut he I. hl.-
is reason for rejoicing rather than for condemnation. May by the native population. The I c •• p,,';';·. pllns are further com­
Day may be more elaborate and organized than goldflsh swat· plicated by the preaenee of • 
lowing, more genteel than panty raids, but its motivating Gellha &,Irl called Lotu. Bloeaom 
(Mariko Nlkl) and the demaDd. of torce is undoubtedly the same. Thi!lf8 that would have been the villaeen for a teahouse rather 
inexcusable in December are delightful in May, and we salute than a penta,on-ahaped �ool­
an old Bryfl Mawr ritual. house. Beln&, naturally soft-heart-ed ,the Captain finda reai.tance im­
Academic Freedom 
polIslble .nd. "goinl native," be 
.olvel the problem of the teahoUfe 
The Sprinc Concert prelented 
Saturday evenine In Goodhart of­
and the vUla .. tlnaneel In a typ-
ieally Am.rlclD fuhIGn, fered a varied prOlram of lonp 
Ell Wallach etves an outatandine by the Bryn Mawr ChorUi and th, 
perfornwlce al Saklnl. a native In- WUlIaml Glee Club. 'Ibe pro&,ratr. 
terpreter (by ,profe .. lon) whOle was the type to catch audience In­
»hllosophy of re.aJllm and fafalism. terest; the �mparUment by the 
combined with raacaJlty, cre.to orcheltra (compoHd of profeHlon­
one of the i.ta ... •• mOlt. enpain, al .Philadelphla mu.klanl. Bryn 
eharactel'l. Speeklnc tn broken Mawrt.eN and WIULam. inltrumen­
En,-Ulh and employiq uprt .. i" taU,b) was a deftnite addltton. The 
suturel and feelal '%pHSlIoDJ. only lack was enthuliasm on. the 
Mr. Wallach .. Sakinl and: not on part of the ehoruae&-whkh didn't 
don be 1.&11 out of character. equal the rood splrib 'P".alent on 
AI the well-Intentioned and toft- this t6nt day of real aprinr. 
hearted Captain �laby, Gene Blak... The openlnl number, Hanl Gal'. 
Iy does an excellent job. He is "Of a Swnmer :Day" for women'l 
properly bewildered by the Okl- voices and .hi •• combined. mod­Ilawan lorle and readily �barmed ern hallmonie. with WOnll b, poet. 
and won over by their friendlin.... from tbe Renat.aanc:e to recent 
Boward at. John tl COOd u t�e times. Thil .ulte .... 'Ubl" with 
Blulterlnl Colonel Purdy, who 11 more feelinr than any other num­
determined to "democ.raUze the.: bel'. In her 10101,' Betsy BUeen· people if I han to Ihoortbem &II. berg apPeared more confident. than 
He II not to be won over by their abe hu in the past; che wu partle:. 
blandl.bmenta. Kariko Nlkl II love- ularly good in the "Hurrlcane" .. _ Iy al LotUI Blouom and fulftn. quence for which her voke wal 
the requ�"ment of the part. which well .�Ited. 
II larrely ornamental. The William. Glee Club preaent· 
The acttne t. of a eonalltenUy ed a variety of IOnel Ineludlnr two hi,h quality throuehout, e .... n down from Mozart'. C�ntata, "Eine 
to the bit charactera. In no epots Kleine Frelmaurer." and .everal 
doe. the action drar; Interest <fA folk .on,. by Bela Bartok and 
IUI�lned by elenr dlalocue. :fast Aaron Copland. The Intereat.m actll).n .nd,. excellJnt ICtlna'. theae aonea "Wat often marred by 
T.be "enery I • •  imple and .ue- ra&,&,ed attack and WUllaml' appar­
�eative nther thaD ellborate, and ent lack of spirit. However. they It II mp" than adequate. Effective redeemed themselvel somewhat in UN II made of a bamboo curtain "Amo. am .. , I love a 1 .... " which i.· employed between the In the Cantata !by Dietrich Bux-lCenel and can �be raited and low-
ered in lectlons. The teahOUH lit tehude, the Bryn Mawr Chorus w •• not enhanced by the .preaence il the mo.t plctUJ"Uque-a red pa- f C .oda.lhaped buUdin. with Ilidine 0 the �11II.ml Glee I�b.""" The 
'Ik rtltlo _� . t men paid little at�tlon to their II screen PI nl .. araln. d' L I a dark blue back und in which Irec:tor, Mr. Robert . Gooda e, and 
th 1 A 
JTO 
t the w!\.Ole"-group lacked the In.plr-ere , ow. an 'CUI moon. ation necessary to Imprell a twen. 
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 ...."....<:: tieth century audience with . iPre-Although the problem does not now directly concern Bryn Bach compolitlon. Tbe ba.1 1010-
Mawr in particular. the question of the investigation of Com- EVENTS IN PHILADELPHIA 1.1, Nlehola. W,I.hl, had a voice 
ot good quality. thourh little munism on college campuses is one of great interest to us a8 streneth. 'Dhe m\llie: itaelf w .. 
coHeae students. The dismis$81 of college professors for Fos-.(;o'o" .. I, Shirley Jone!> Go@on MacRae lovely, however, and for those of 
l present or past membership in the Communist Party, or for MidtoWD-Pi�I1I�: William Holden, Kim Novak the audience w.ho could lub.titute 
pleading the Fifth Amendment, and the action taken by the Randolph-ne-SW'an: Grace Kelly Alec Gulnnel' their own enthlllium for what waa 
American Association of University Professors in thil mat. Stud�Dlabolique lackine In the chorus, the Burle· 
'11tan.-l.ux._1'h. R -. M I B .. - bude was proo.bly a luccels. ter, have been the subject of controversy for several wee�. t" OM .�too : Anna .rnan , uri .-ncalter 
In 1940. the A.A.U.P. (of which about half the faculty Vlklo,·_Abn in the Gray Flaa ... l Bult.: Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jonel l r------------, Wa,lle Avenue Pl.,.houae--(:harlie Chaplin FeaUval Cornelia !lei,.' Hiltory of 
of Bryn Mawr are members) formulated aJt&tement of prin� Bryn MaWl' Collece I. on sale at 
ciples of academic freedom and tenjltO w1iich was adopted by TB.ElATRES- the books", ... today. The book 
moat universities and learned societies in this country. How- Forl'fll�Teahouae of the AIII,U8t Moo.: Ell Wallach, Gene Blakely. by Mi .. Mei,l. Profeuor Emer-
Las bh eek Itu. of EngUlh Compolltlon. ever, co))ege administrations have interpreted these princi- t tee w a. coats $6.00 . .Mr.. Mannin" Pro-
PIes in various .ways. This lack of uniform interpretation, in E'hubert-The Ziellekt FolUet: Tallulah Bankhead, Carol Haney. Throu&,h May 19. fellOr of Hiltory, has reviewed addition t6 pressures from many sources, haa resulted in the the book; her �view will appear 
pOIiey of many administrations of dismissing, "on sight" pro-­
feason who are, or have been, Communist Party members, or 
who plead the Fifth Amendment. 
�earls Before • • • 
in next week'i Colleae New •. 
I Morrow Talks On 
I Plato And' Athens 
The A.A.U.P. has stated formally that these are not Buf­
"dent grounds �or dismissal. It is this principle, mainly, 
which the Association has upheld in censuring institutions of 
hi�h.r earnin� which they feel are not giving profhsors fair • Glenn Morrow, profulOr at the 
�==========��d 
treatment in this matter. 8, P.tt, Pa,. bathtub. came to a rather untortu- University of Pennsylvania .nd 
At the Asaociation's annual meeg;g in St. Louisl April Ma, Da, nate and .ticky end. Two lDak .. Prelident of the Amerlean PhDo-
6 aDd 7, the Special Committee o'n Academic Freedom .nd put in an appe. rance. but Obi WaD- IOphieal AalOClation. lpoke on 
Tenure in the Queat for National Security reported to the "Now II the month of KaYina." dered .... ,. and the other took up April 23 on Plato and AtheDa. 
Thl. fact wu made painfully cl.r re.ldenee at RandOM. (Are they He diac:uaaed Plato'l attitude to. memberahip on eases from 18 institutions. The Association at approximately 6:80 thil morn- .t.artine a SOOt toot!) w.rds hi, native city ,and he ar· 
cenaured &everal of these, ana commended others for fair when the f_ti'fitJ .. beau. It rued the view that Plato did not 
treatment of professors accused of Communitl Party mem- Just what INIOD or type Objedl.tt.711 eateem his own city, Athena, above 
benhip. In many ca.aea in the pe.st, the A.A.U.P.'s cenaure weather the month of )lay ill An Intereatinl l...on In bow to Sparta. 
baa .... ulted in • change ot poUcy b,....the institution. .uppoMd to usher in, In n.w of retain "objectlTity" WbeD a�1 Plato evldentl,. rHpected Solon, 
It ia imnn-ible for us go into the details of these the ... ther we haft been .ubject- on cODtro.enial aubjeetl ..... ch'- one of the ab:th c:entul'J (B.c.) ___ . eel £0 thle "spriq." P.rhape we en. rntla. to all wko at.tended. the Athen.ian lawetftl'l, and attempted caM8 bere. We do feel. howev ,that the diamiasal of a pro-- .hodt4 Institute a committ. to m- Current E"Dte l.eturt: OIl AprO IS. to imitate some o1.hI. In.tltu� 
f.-or for ueeeurity'" reuons i a matter eoncern.J.q not only v.tlptt: the purpose and alpln- (Ha.lnl proftted from the .peak_ and reform., _peclall, in the ... 
the particular inatitution and feuor, but every professor, ea� of the tint of Ka,. and Ita er'. leuon, ... ahaIl ntrabt from tablbhment of popular eourta. ..,. 
.u ... bfIcIal aDd student in e country. .tteDdant fMd.ttiel
. namlDI him and _Ipat. lal. .. tn hla laWi coDCel1linC inherttaDee 
ad . Dr. D.) A.,oidlDc tM UN of � 
aad famU,. "Plato derfftcl !IIU, Several,ear8 ap, the nutration of Bryn Mawr st&t- BMC Zoo Report er ..... ia the iII .... Nlta of ". of hla prlDeipl .. from Solon and ad that if • Bryn Mawr prof r were eyer accused of heiDI' The eampua baa beconHl a com- jeetlYit," he Nferred to ihe � the Atheraian Tradition." 
• c-munlat, he would recelv a bearinw by memben of th. bl .. t1on nUl'Hl')' ."" _I 1'wo ,Ible .__ .. _....., Plato did DOt ....... of ...  
facu1tJ .. well u by oolJqe ojftclala. This position Is In ac- DOW p\o<ldl . ... t\ac .... Dd I ......... A. B. C oDd D. SoIetuI. S .. rt .. method 01 ..... t1 ... whlcll 
___ with the AuocIa.t1on·1 belIefl. Ib...rcml ..... ...... _ d ...... fortk • IIudta1 of coif ... Iaded both ... -- oDd I";'.�� p\o<ldl . ....... ....... _ ""'" . ..... __ ..... I ....... . \oc1Dc ........ 10 on ...... -TIM A.A.U.P.'. pooItiOn. ltated brvadly. il that each cue IIr7n IUwr bo_ tbO .. ... tho .... hr. _. _ .... leal 8 ...... ...... be ooaaldered 011 ita oWn merit&, aDd that .very IU.. 01 tho .. 1101_ .... ., tho ilia . ..... tIIldI  -----------
ReA praI_ Ihould be liven a beuiJur by hio "aeademic hoII. ____ ..- ......... Ta ..... ..... ., 0."" ..... akin eo. he did tho -- fM Cu-
.....  TIM � .. "tloD ia _led to oction !nftu""""" by 01 tho � 0anIl-.aI Turtle A'a -""<7 . ....... . -- elida" C. tho ........... ., tho 
wi If . ... _ aDd by tile .... of • b7lterieal faction of _ 100 .. f_ � __ - - ...... - .. !do Iut -." c.. ......... Il'�.-I1-
...... ..,. To th prj __ lei the N IendI ita h-1- ..... .. the pi .-. aM lIN ..... lie ",CII'" to 41111_ tM _
tID. .. tile "'poor .... . .u. 
.. .. ... _ ...... _ w"""'� . .. ...... . ... .. ___ ... . 1 ... .,0 .. ·' .......... ,... ...... .... . 
1114td ... .-n. IN._ fI4 ,. _ . .... _ •• _ .. .. a _ .- of doI1or wn.. 
-• 
--_. --.--.�---------------
T .. oday, May 1 , 1956 T H I  C O L L E G I  N I W S  
, 
Barthelmes �inds Bryn Mawrter5 I Senator Fulbright . To Talk At IMC Visits To �ather Divine's (hurch AJe Of Interest To Bryn Mawrters DI�er �rom Mt. �olyoke Students bri��� !�In: � 1!'G���' �::; 
B, ADn Barthelmea lovely large eampuae., one might. on.Ma,. 7. Hie lecture, "The Place by EYe Pollak work with or luperTl.ae followers 
... Before deeldinr to come to Bryn 
Mawr, many people probably allo 
app1ied to Mount Holyoke. For 
their benefit, may I say that Bryn 
Mawr is probably quite a different 
experience for them than theso 
same yearl would be in South Had­
ley, Mass. I have atudied at both 
colleget, and feel in a position to 
comment on and compare tbem . .  
An ohvlous diapadty is aize. 
Mount Holyoke bu nearly 1200 un­
dergraduates. Yet in effect, this 
difference amounti; to nothinc. 
.Faeulty-atudent relationahips are 
similar. and eluses are the .. me 
lize. Jl anythin&" there is more 
coUele coherence and Ie.. dormi­
toQ' loyalty than bere. A compli­
cated and all-enveloping ''hie ala­
tet" sy.tem adda to a ceneral at­
mosp!lere oL lriendlinea, a n d  
warmth. 
Residence Ufe there it strikinc­
ly different. Nearly aU rooms are 
double. many are aingle rooma 
used lor two studentl (a result of 
increasing c o l  I e ,  e population). 
There II no maid service at all. 
Girl. wait on table and .hare dish­
dryin&, and bell duty throughout 
the year. There Is little mingling 
between clanes within" the dorma, 
.n�d an -,awarenea. of !Ce di1fer­
ences exist.l, Pfltrtlcularly bet .... een 
freshmen and senion. �/ 
The hou.emother it a very prom-
. ..Jnent and ubiquitoua fij'ure. One 
mUlt dreaa lor breakfast, and wear 
heels Wednesday nights and Sun­
d.ys at dihner. The latest one .ean 
stay out .is 1 a.m. on Saturday 
ni,hta, 12:00 Fridays and Sundaya, 
and 11 p.m. other ni,hta. Fresh­
men may spend only five nichta 
away from the collqe .first aemea· 
ter and leven the second. Consid­
ering theae and many other regula­
tiona, I think Bryn Mawr ,ivea U8 
greater freedom and a more &,en­
uinety adult approach to coUege 
yean.. 
The statUI of reU,.ion iI ditrer­
ent at Holyoke than here. Many 
Itudents do their major work· in 
the ri!ligion department. Grace ia 
lunl before all meata. Church at­
tendance ia required. six Sunday 
momin&,s 'per semester and chapel 
attendance at 8 :05 a. m., three 
times every two weeb. There are 
Sqnda, evenin& Tespera. These 
aerv.icea draw everyone to tbe 
chapel which ii, perhaps. the mOlt 
beautiful and prominent bu.ildlng 
on campua. There is �onliderable 
student antagonism toward ttle Ya­
rious forma of reli,iou. imposition 
-especially among Jewi.h airls. 
Jt must be remembered that the 
sehool sUII carries the atrong re­
Beious undercurrent fostered by Ita 
founder: (MissioniiY"l!ary LYOb) 
in 1887. 
PhYlical location is an important 
point of conUllt between BM.C anJ 
MHC. Although both collegea bave 
h th I I ul In tit f tit 0- I Go t "  of Father Divine claim them to be say t at e atter I tr y e o e """nate n our vemmen • Followin, ita poUey of introdue-
b ' d "  .b AlII ne for thorough and dependable wotken. country while the fonner iI III - II _ponsore �y e a e in, .tudentA to ,many dllferent 
P IUcal AJf Irs Father Divine', program for ,al-urban in i� proximity to a cultural 0 • •  !ornu of worship, Cha.pel Commit-
Senator Fulbright is a graduate tee h .. thl  spring sponsored two vaUon includes keeping the body 
of the lJnivenlty of Aruna .. anti trips to Father .Divine's Circle and 
.oul 1pure. This require. a llfe city. It desired, concerts, museums, 
and theaters are accellible to UI 
at any time. The town of South 
• 
Hadley (a sman block of itorea 
and a P.O.), neamy Amhent, 
Northampton, and Springfield orrer 
holds . degree from Oxford Unl- Million Churoh in PhlladelJlhla. of abstinence from liquor, clgar-
venity. At the commencement of ettes, and suual activity. Relig-
his' career, he practiced law In We .h4:!gan one of our vlaita by iout experi�nee is the subsLitute lor 
d b aLtending a devotional se
rvice, tItese more mundane pleuur8l. Hi. Washincton, ,D. C. an t en senr_ d lid aa apeeial attorney for the Anti. which opened. with Scripture rea - method for maintaining the respect 
Trust Division of the U. S. Dejlart- Inp by Mothe
r Divine. After the of theae people 11 to live the god­
nothing lubatantial in thla line, and ment of JUitiCi!. Be lectured. in law Scripturel, varloua followen 
&l'Ose like life which he preaches. 
it fa impossible to travel to Boston at the Univerelty of Kana .. , and and talked. on religioul topics 
or ·'Most of hiJ lollowers Ippear to 
or New York and back in I day. WI. president of that un ven ty , ,,"'.... • I I gave testimonials .. to the�.ft .. be -pl. from the bottom run'" of 
f-- '"39 •• , H. was .' member they had derived from the' Uei'. the aocial ladder. To t.heae people To compensate. however, tlhe col- ....... 11' .... B h f tit tate ._ . etween eac 0: e I men .. , he oives aocial acceptance .nJ lege has an excellent lecture and of the 76th ConlTell and smce t.h foll ' I d I " • b Q- e owers JO ne n 81Jl1Ul& hope. In him and hit program hil concert seriel. Laat y ..... Norman � he haa been in t e �nate. hyt.hml ' I f F tit d· . •• r c son&'l In pra H 0 a er followers bave found a pur ....... for Thoma., aarold Stusen, Alfred representing the tbird lItrlct w. 0" Th ,-• IYme. eM long. were ao life and a louree of happiness. Re-Kazin, Robert· l'ro.t, Eqene lato- Arkansas. catchy t,hat. we Bryn Mawrters, who prdle .. of the cynicism ;with whieh min, Andrea Secovi. and The had come .trictly out of curiOitty, we may view hia claim that h. la Cleveland S y m ,p h o n y  Orc.he.tra Common-Treasury found ouraelves tapping OUl' feet God and r •• rdle .. of our opinif)ns ware.guesta. Despite th1a, the lao- and hummlnc or sinline alonl. 
lated location is a deOnite lack for on the doctrine of celibacy tbroulh-
T Fo L At t.he .banquet, Father apd • I'f • b I b t someone accustomed to the many 0 Inance eague Mot.her Divine ... t at the head of 01.1. 1 e. we canno e p u mar-deliohts and .... ulck nahabUity of vel at the fervor with which the • "'I I.he table and tlluled down bn- I I.-I' I h' d f II a e,',y, ' I • t peop e - leve n un an ? ow The College Le.gll a ure, a 8 menae quantities of many varieties b' te h' F h' f " The eurr',eulum �f MH I. mueh • 18 ac mee· . Or II o",owers, u maeUng on A.Pl'it 26, voted to 'PU of delicious food. We were all im- t:\.. h D" h 'II d I broader and more varied than at ... et IVlne lWI "  e some m-the League operating expenses un· pressed by the erandeur of' thil .... . • hleh th I B-yn Mawr'. five unlta ar. taken d I po'" .. n nee,..8 w 0 erw Ie 10-• del' Common Treaaury. an a so meal and by thll efficiency with I t ' h. h bee all d pe- .em .. te- the fi-•• two years. . . h I e e y mig ave n c e upon • • •  voted .e.veral changes In t e co - which all details ot terv� and to I M h f hi However,_ Mount Holyoke is lea. SUPP y. uc 0 a !program . lege election Iystem. ciearilllr were carried on. Thro�- is in line with what the world to-thorouth in ita parttcuJar counea. It was unanimously voted that out the dinner, many folfowen day ia trying to acrueve. Elpeeially is this notable in "baby" aU League 'expenses, with the ex- stooct around the table ain,ine These visita have provided ua courses. A more ItOU4,. and inUln- __ ". .  ... I I • _ _ .... _ I 1 � .1.. cep(lon of summer .... mp, � vC- -ao r; • .: Q,,:� ;.\'-� �L'!!..!3!1. ....:",Tt, .  i&ln. 1Jn.\I� Wle "Tea iii"ril sive foundation ia laid tor us ouere ,.. rived from Common Treaaury. As The vl.ltI served a far ,reater mechanics of the movemenL It is in our introductory work. There tit tit ' the I.ea,ue bucl.&eLt wi out sum- 9u.rpoae an mere entertamment. important that we underttaRd and is, however. an advantale in bav- . tel $<� Th I �m __ mer camp. is aPJIronma , vuv, e womh ppera were very ............. appreciate aU that he is doino, ing a wider .cope ot bt.eqround . . at th · h I hU h • from which to choose the major this would mean a maxunum In- to reve , elr w o e P °IOP , tboueb we remJ.in aware of the cre •• e ot "1.00 per .person on Com- of life and reli,ion to us, and many faUacies and abortcoml--s of the subject. hi f b umbe lU& DiJferencea in atudent attitude mon Treuury dues, WI ch now 0 ua were impre.sed y a n r syatem, u well. The exPerience stand .t �.60. of facti which emerleci. of the visits wu an educational and and colle,e atmosphere are evident 
in the two inaUtutlona. At IIH, Anita Kaplan, .League Prealdent. . The final Coal of Fat.her .Divine enlighteninc one, sbowm, a man .... 
coUegiatenesa and conformity pre- uraed that discuwon on the value I. to achieve world peace. The drat ner of life with which we were 
van over sligbUy taboo Indlvidual- and oper.Ung ipTocedurea of aum· of his programmatic alma it to quite. unfamiliar, but which, since 
itl'. Bryn Mawr, on tbe other hand. mer camp be reserved for next fall. achieve brotherhood. The paUcy it e1iQ, it it 'best to recocni&e 
concentrates on individuality and The Leape is able to finance the includes the peaceful striVinc lor and unders
tAnd. 
tends to aUow it to spUJ over enn camp this summeY, and plans are inteeration and absolute .ccept.- ____ _ 
more than it should in what 11 alre.dy under way for it. The ance ot all peoples. The mo
ve-
Har:vard Publ.oshes tl If I f camp budget fa generally $8000 ment i, international, wiLb both col-lIome mes a lie -tonse OUi orm. ' ' I  d d bite f II "- h At Holyoke, aocIal life and da� .part of which comes trom .ad. are an w 0 Owera tlUUue -
occupy a much more dominant part fountain profits, but the bulk of o�t the w�r1d. Secondly,. Father Visual Arts Report 
of the col1ege life. No one need sit which hal come from the � Divine inusta upon obecheDee to 
home on a Saturday night. In Activities drive. 1t is felt by eome the aove.roment. HI. follow-en Mr. Sloane has tlrouaht to our 
moat eampua comers "intellectuII" that a reevaluation of aummer /Served talthfuUy durlOC the war, attention a book jUlt publiabed by 
conversation, Jile individuality, 1. camp Is neededj that if the camp and aU .pay toea reeularly. In lact, Harvard, 
Repo
rt of t
h
e 
CoDl.llli
ttM 
taboo and, wben it does crop up, is to be continued. a new method honesty is so atreued, that, over 0.. the V
i
auaJ Art. a
t 
HarYard. 
it ia mually among a amall croup of finanein, it would have to be the years, ohia lollowen have paid wbich has some intereetinl ftluns 
ot rebellioua "paeudoea" or quali deviled. back to the I'ovemment. the money on the .tudy of art at tbe coUep 
scientiats. The Legillature aJao TOted that they accepted on relie! durin&' the leTel in &'IIneral. 'Ilhe committee 
Holyoke is a eloae·knit, friendly uppercl .. s hall repreaentativ81 to depreuion. That the, ma, be .ole whleh made the report tl compoaed 
college, rich in community, .nLbu.- Leacue, Alliance and AA. be elect.- :� ::l �ea� de�, h�� h:: eetab- of dl.stinawsbed 1aeholars from iasm and spirit. Ita studenta are ad in the .. pring rabber than in the II : sc 00 I a W I ey can many Iftelds. They lent out Quea­
vital, youthful and Intellicent. CoI- fan. However, U.JJPUclUl hall reps be tramed for nrioua occup&tiollll. tionnaires to the major men'a and 
le,e lile overflowl and earriet with to Chapel Commitee will continue All who have ever .bad oeeUiOD to wo.men'. coHea .  and unlnnitles 
it a good soUd brand of leam.ing. to he elected in the fall. throughout the country, receiTlne 
The student "emergin, lrom it la Some diac:u .. lon arose at to the President Appoints forty-tJhree aMWe1'l. well-rounded.. Bryn Mawr, on the advisability of having fresh.man Among the statl.stlca ,athered, 
other hand, il primarily a acbolars' hall repa to the organizations Katherine McBride . there appeared the fad that Bryn 
inst.itution leu intentted in well- eleeted oy tibe freihmen only, in- Mawr has a larger number of His-
roundednesi. Ita spirit is that 01 atead of by Ilhe entire ball. How- Prelldent Eisenhower haa ap- tory of Art majora <per 1000 stu-
the individual, the enthuslaatlc .tu- ever, It WM voted to continue aU� pointed ,president <McBride u one denta than any other institution 
dent, and the thinker. U, at tlmea, han eleetionJ. It was also deckled 01 81 members to hll Committee on tncludei"in the report. 
thia Is distorted into an unbul�y to let the various orlaniutloDl Education Beyond the Bigh Sebool. Bryn Mawr's ftJ1lre is 25.4. 
egoiam, • drowned or . muWated detennine when the faU han elec- In announcing ,plana lor uuUng whereaa Harvard haa only 2.3. 
lemininity, and a pompous I.Q., it tiona would be held. thll commJttee In hil January State. Among atudent. taklnr couJ'I,e. In, 
is an injuatlee to the colleee and Chancu In the .traw"'Uot elee- of the Union m ...  ce, ElseMower but not majoring In. History of 
�rlainly ia not advocated. tion aystem were diM:uaHd.. It said he wanted the group "to la, Art, Bryn Mawr bouta a .maller 
A. c. Rich To Read 
Her Poems At 8M 
wu TOted that candidates for the before us aU �e problema of edu- number than do senral other col­
preaMtency of Sell-Gov be ciTen cation beyond the hlC-h tc:hool in leres .uch aa Va.sar and Smith. 
the opportunity to discuu their order to eneour&lr$ ae:Uve and ap- Thla does not include our Arcbaeol­
belief. and plana lor Self�v, ternatie attaclc:" on .ueh prolllem.a. OCy Department.. however, which 
whether throuah written state� The ftnt meeting of this rroup the other .ebools lack. 
Adrienne Cecile Rich, who la con- menta, moek cues, or di8c.uuion took pl.ce OIl Friday, April rT. In aeographk: terms, the North-
sidered tly many to be ODe of the l'TOupa. Mias McBride is a member of eastern ac.YOIa were found to hue 
best youncer poete writlnc today, ... It wal decided. that the question the American Councll on Edaea- fewer -M'fldenta in practical art 
wilt read H1ectlons from her worb of weicllted straw baUota would Uon, and wu. chosen on Oetobe.r C(Iurses than do the Midwestern 
on 'nIuraday, May S at 6 p. m.. in 1M d1a.eUlMd in the Oalla. Otbar 9, 10856, to bead that STOap. She la ucl...Southem coli ... a,nd uni.e"i­
WYndham _ electton � that were men- lbe Ant woman to become ch:i� ties. Aa to Ban.arel itself, the com­
WhUe Mill Rich was atill at tion__ for further thou&'ht.. were m.n ainee 1926, and the aecond mittee fouDd a need for creater 
Radcliffe, her first 'Tolume, A the praentatlon of all-coUege woman ever to hold that poIition. empba.ia upon the ereatin arts, 
a.allp of WorW ·(1Kl) waa tho.- elected candidatel, other than l r�::---'---'---'-__ -'-_II .. p.c1aIlY thOM of the theatre. 
en for p..wJeaUon In the Yale Set: �naidentla1 candida., and opeD- Sinee there hu been such � They su&'ae:sted that a new bulld� 
lea 01. YQIlIlpt ,poeta. In iSM5! abe inl the preaidcc, of AA to . exteruln 1>rocram of rtpaln to inl be erected <at an eltimated 
".. awarded • Gun-enheim. I"el- aophomore-jwdor. Lbe tennis courta, the a,.. n. eMt of ",000,000) with a vi .. to 
lowahip fOr traftl and study In I r-----------..., partment would Uk. "to request lDcrualna .rtitUc activity at Har-Europe, and in 1* abe publilhecl that they be ued 1>ropui,. urd. a aeeoad book.."" Dla •• ' C.t.- The propoaed iDereue in the The 11M of &1M court. fa :r. Kr. Sloane feela tbat tM nport 
tera. ... � � 1_ .. -.. for .�'._ •• _ • •  ___ "_ __ .. ahould be eOlllklered eoocI "food alae of the Coli ... .. 10% not n.u -- - �-.J UN tit b .  ItIt � In f Her work appean frequenUl hi .t&« onl,.. Thq bYe U. rillat for ou. to a 01.1... carta 0 
'11M New T ..... and other period- 100" u TepOrted iD lut week'. to uk uyODe .... .&0 lea"- ita 4!:onclUliolll are debatabla. A. 
kala. TIIIlIlb thoIII mlllt bt worn oa yet tbere is DO indlcaUon 01 w .... t CopIes; '" 11ft boob are naD· c.&Iep Hew.. the CIOIIJ'tI. • Ranard'a ution wlu be Oft the .ab-
atol. In Il1o _loop, , joct. 
• 
• 
• 
1" 
• 
• 
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Scholarships II ·" 
• PeWI,.. of Bryn Mawr, PelU\ll)'lvanla. 
Prepared by Radnor Btah Sobool. 
Wa:rot. Ptnn,Q'lv&nla. 
........ .. J..,e ... lIo... M ........ 
Ooatin .... from Pap I )... . 8I'b",""I.. .._ _alb' 
�1�:�����:1����;�� I Th.r •••• of Brooklln'l MauacbuMtt 
.. 
A. B. Bryn Mawr Col et't. to � con· 
r.rre4, Iii •. 
I... ". liz..... It_orial MMtHI 
kh ...... hlp 1W.�h ".-.1,_ C.r . . �J��� 1 .. Iet.ael. or Jo"'re(leric.lUlbu..... V l rc1ntlL 
...  "' ......... "'__ 8dM ...... "I... a.lb 
r_la T....... or Rockaway Park, 
N." York. PNPIore4 by Mhlwood Hllh 
8chool. Brooklyn, New York. 
DI.triM V AI ..... ae ... ..aI ldIol­
ar ... I.. Ch_leU. Ta,"" Ora'�l of 
Marlboro, Nil .... J ..... ,. Prepareo by 
RooMv,lt Rich School, OM Moln". 
Jowa. 
Tra.t",.' 8eIII.�"'I.. M.,... .. 
C.I .... , or Lal\ll4owne, 1'lnNlylvanla. 
Pnparedi by Upper Darb, Hlib School, 
Upper Darby, Penn.),lvanla. 
Ih.a,. M.a, IdMtla,.hlp an4 (l1aM 
., It" 8dI ........ ... c ... .a ..... . p-
elela, of Ne. York City. Prepared by Ne .. Lincoln khoOl, Ne. York CllT. 
............. . --.. .t .E4lcatJe. 8e ..... n... .. Bar"-a Coh_ "L.a­
w'tt. of Pblla4elpbla. PenQlJJ'I._la. '."" ' �  
Prepe.re4 by Philadelphia Hlch Bdlool 
for Olrl .. Pblladelphla. Pt:nuylvanla. 
A . 
SCHOLAR8H IPS TO Bill HELD 
IS THE JUNIOR Y»AR 
Past May Days ;11������i���!\ll!ll!;l�!il��;l�����1 Continued from Page 1 :; cording to tradition; aU revered and �.��'.:::t� ;:.';��.,�:1 ����'��'''� ceremoniel have been o _1 observed. Se.niors have been awak.· ened at dawn by sophomores, have given May basket8 to the CoUe,e 
Presidents and Deans, have lunl 
1 1  ��'_"" �rlr,�:�l�� I Lbe Latin hymn from Rock Tower. The senior class ,president. hav' been crowned Queena of the May �:,'�d to ennhuslutic cheers from the 
below, and the college b .. 
with bre&ldut before 
in the Creen. Awanla 
have been an· 
nounced annually. 
Oecuionally there were .Uaht 
modiftcatloRi. In 1918 "The omls· 
lion of lenio .. break:fast in Rocke· 
marked a departure from 
tradition." Generally, little devia· 
tion from the eene .. al Ictivity and 
spirit has occurred. 
A News ohlerv.Oon in 1926: 
"Though ,pe .. bap. the most Eliza· 
,_>l���  bethan tendency of the undere ... d· 
uat.o.!s today is • «rtain fnnknes. 
and vividneae of speech, May Day 
cl!1ebraUons were in 1tood EnaUlh 
Vllorous dancing 
May Poles, rolline of boo� and 
I'reat many 1011011 about the II1Irl",o I 
the "Iude cukoo" and riain&' 
in the mornlnc chaneed the 
efl\ciency 01 t.be woritinc: da, 
to a delia'htful Anclo­
rowdin8ls. Too otten 11 
t.bt. miMine ifl'QDl our blighted in· 
tellectual youth." 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
;!I���������� �WatSHoe, � 
Wm. J. lat .. , Jr. M8n .... 
823 lancest.r Ave aryn IMwr 
LAw...,,,,, �70 r 
BRYN MAWR COlLEGi. INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBlIC 
_kIll' 9,00 - 1 1  ,00 A.M. 
lu� 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
A_ Tn - "30 - 5,00 P.M. 
DIn_ 5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sundoy Din_ -12.00 - 3,00 P.M. 
ClOSED AU DAY NCNDAY 
• 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARIIANGlD 
'.1 .... .. 
LAw, .... 5-03116 • . 
• 
• Aa • 
P ... -
Bal· 
Sail, A. ••• 
A. B. 81')'n Mawr Colle •• 1.4'. 
H."lat ,.4e1 1!liU1.ala .e_r�1 
leho ........ lp. ".,. RIta Edel__ or 
Sta-un taland. New York. A. U. BrYn 
Mawr Col1tra 1151. K,lh .. ,.. Ha ••• 
Kille,..  of Bron:lVllla, New York. A. B . 
BrYn Mawr Colle ... lUI. "' .. " Ifaw. 
br'T 1I.' ... . d. or N.", York Cit,.. A. 
D, Bryn Mawr con'Ir' un. 
Oil birr; Ctlhl/XIs:,. College 14M 
cw! /{/oh1Pll (}Ie r;f1eof/et7ltg tult!; 
CEROYS 
a re  Smoother 
Here Is the reason: Only VICEROY has 20,000 
filters in every tip-twice as many filters as the 
other two larg ... t-selling filter brands-to give 
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste! 
VICEROYS are Smoother than 
any other Cigarette. Because 
Viceroys have twice n many 
, 
filters as the other two 
leading filter brands ! 
THE MOST P'IL.TERS 
..-OR THE 
SMOOTHEST TASTE 
The .x ...... VIceroy filler II ... ada 
"'- pure ....... -IOft • .,qw-whIIe. not. aI' 
• 
• 
_. --�) --, .... -..:..  "' 
• 
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Students' Concert Four Southern Students Discuss 
• 
• .< 
to • 
Communist·front organlution, and 
towards the North. Many Cititena' 
Council have been set UP. and un­
(ortunately produce bad etrect.s be--
Held In Wyndham Th h i D • I 
by A ... Barth,lm. 
e Sc 00 esegregatlon ssue ...  cause "the hot¥ads dominate," 
VI Calh 
". Epsey lee. no Immediate end to 
The laat 01 the chamber music Mary Morna Gibbs from r- oun. Th G C . . . . II legreration In Mlasl •• lppl a. It b con' " �'. whleh have been held ginia. Epley Cooke from Milll.- e ray ommlUlon. orll'm. y •  find Impoalible tor anyone to be elected Sunday af" rn-, t.hrourhout the alppi. Anne Furey lrom North Car- ael up to a way to keep Vir-.... VV" 
• •  • h' h I h without running on a pro-ae�I'.-year, look place A.prll 29 in the 0lin8, lind Pat F6x from Te:uI, lima Wit In t e a,w w lie main· tion platform. 
Gertrude Ely room of Wyndham. tainln, legregated, reeommended 
· presented the attitude of their gerrymandering 01 .. hool d .. · trlct. Anne Furey remarked that while The concert alorded another op- home atates in the Alliance Di&cus- and the payment of tuition grants North Carolina had passed no le&-portunlty to hear some of the h' h'ld Islation .gainst Integration. It bad Younr Haverford and Bryn Mawr .ion Group'. panel on "The South- to w Ite c 1 ren to allow them to attend prlv te ,.hool, Th Passcd none lor it. The atate does artists. Laora Peinon an Betaey em View of the Changin& South" a . ere wa. a relerendum on whethe to call a not desire desertegatlon and II Johnson appeared for the fint last Tueaday at 8:30. Anne Hob· constitutional conventlo: to make employIng delaying tactics. Anne time. son and Joan Shigekawa were mod- a constitutional change providing feels the at.te wishes to retain the 
The program opened with a Han- erators. the tuition IT.nta. Thia resulted public school Iy.tem but mieht 
del concerto for double violin and Each panel member presented an in a 2-1 vote In favor of the call- \'ote In fnor of tuition granta. 
cello. aarbara IBootb and Laura analyils of the viewl towarda de- . There hnve been few incidents in lng. 
Peanoa played the .violin and lIegregalion held In her atate. The Mary Morris said Virginia was North Carolina, althoueh certain 
Wendy Palm the cello. Jan Aachen- viewl expressed were not necel .. r- divided on the question of integra- groups such as the "Patriots of 
brender provided plano aceompani- ily those ot the lpeaker. MOlt of tion. She remarked that her eonn- North 'Carolina," maintaining that 
ment. The last rmovement. of the the panel�tI quoted information ty would integrate easily. whiJe Negroes are an Inferior -raee, have 
eonc:erto revea1ed close Intuitive from the special Segregation re- the South Side section opposes the been let up to I'mainuin the purity 
communication among the Inltru- port publlahed by the New York move greatly. Mary Morris noted and culture of the white race." in 
mentl, l .. outstanding In the prev- 'f'imes-several week. ago. t� there have been no-riots in her the wOrdll of ita anthropologist­
ioul two. The Timea report had classified state. leader. On the other !band, there 
Betsey Johnson and Bill Fallard the louthern states into those in- Epley Cooke seetned to agree has been lome delegT'egation at the 
. . 
., •
.• •  ' I v .  
Students Salute 
"Fireman" Giersh 
Today Herman C. Geinh, leader 
of the fireman' .. band is celebrat.­
in, his 50th eonaecuLive year 01 
leadinr the band .. playinc at the 
head ot the procesllon to tho may­
pole. 
In honor of the DCculon, the un­
dereraduate usociation of the Col­
le,e is eiving a rift to Mr. Gle ... h. 
Several of the s0Ill's that Mr. 
Glersh haa played over the years 
were arranged for the -band by hi. 
lon, lOr. Hellman Geish Jr., 'Who il 
director of instrument.al musle at 
the Bala-Cynwyd Junior Blah 
School. 
AT THE MOVlIS 
MVH MAWI 
May 1-The 'J1tree Muekeleen.. 
May 2-5-Gul' and Doll •• 
May 6-7-Baekluh and SUp-tl, 
Searlet. 
May 8-9 - The �M1 Goodman 
Storl. 
, 
-
May 1 - S"ut9 WOntaD and 
Blonde Bait. 
May 2·9 - The Min With the 
Colden Arm. 
performed a duet tor clarinet and tegrating, those oppolling, and with the TimeA: that Mississippi University ot North Carolina. 
Hute, each demonstratine gNat thOle delaying integration. Vir- would be the 188t to integrate. The Integregatlon ill "worldn," in 
depth of musical feeHng. Bob &inia wal listed in the op):>ollng atate haa palsed many laws Pat Fox's home town of Amarillo, 
Benjamin and Anne Spra&ue ,play- e8tego'1' mainly becaule of ita against integration. 1I.S well as a mainly because her aeclion conlld­
ed. the Allefl.ro from Betthoven'. tradition. and its political ma.ehine. constitutional amendment dillsolv- ers itself plrt of the Southweat, 
"Spring Sonata." the major theme Mary Morris said ahe was inclined ing the public IIChool system. The while Euat Texal is more closely 
of which clearly deacribee the title to think the political machine, led legi91ature II definitely anti-trite. linked with the' deep south. The 
of the work. Senator tIarry Byrd, was a gration and is representative 01 basic feeling in this fringe area is . SUIUIIAN 
A 'J'TOUp 01 three lOnr9 wall lun& I �::7;�n�cause' of the delay in inte· general ltate-wide feeling. thQt degegregation will come evell- May I-Hot BloOd and Fur,. at by Charlel Faccet. They were aIl 1 1 At present, Vir,inia pon- Epsey noted that Mississippi's tunlllo', but .that It muat come Itep Cunsl,ht Pasa. 
unUllual and Mr. FaceeL interpret� liden the Supreme Court deolelon bitternesl is not directed towards by IItep, and that none of the Iteps May 2-
4-'l'be Prlaoner. 
eel wen the unlque,neu of each. on delegregation an encr.cacltment should be IIklpped. There Is resent- May 6---'(Cloled for lpeelal cele-
To clole the projfra.m, Eleancti' upon state rights, .�d haa 
- taken special Negroes, but towards the ment towards the North and what bra lion.) 
.. 
Dipkerman palyed the Boceherini up the 0111. interposition doctrine Supreme Cou-rt. deeiaion, towards the etate leels ill the "forcing" by May 7-9-Bld 0.,. It BJoek Roc.k 
flute concerto with Laura P"onon .'l'w'h�=ic=h,=w�""='=tr=;",ed�w�i=th�Je�tr�.�r.:.o�n�'�nd�t�h:'..:N:.:A::A�C::P:,:.,::,w,hieh i9 eonsidered a the Supreme Court. _ and The Cru,!1 Se� Barbara Booth, Ben Benjamin ":' '''r ;:'" - .. -----...:..--..:..----�=.---....!-----='-....:------
Arnold Mazie (a Yiolintat import.­
ed for the oecuion from Philadel­
phia) providine t.he orchestration. 
Tennis Tourname,ntl 
Demonstntine a ,ood 
forehand, Mary Hudcovkh of 
State defeated Carol LeCato, • 
Ire9hman at Ursinu., 6-1, 6-4, to 
win the <MIddle Atlantic Inoorcol­
le,iate Tennis Tournament held 
here April 27-29. 
Both players showed eoOO lervee 
'and played lteadily In a relatively 
unu(!iting match. 
Maraaret Bickley, Bryn Mawr'. 
only conteatant to reach the aemi­
finata, wa. overcome in het third 
match Saturday <by Min Leeato. 
Other Bryn MaWr entranLa were 
Dorothy IBlrd, Fair AlI(!e Bullock, 
Pat Cain, and Comella Stub. 
Gifts 
Peasant Skirts 
Blouses 
and 
Shoes 
Jewelry 
THE MEXICAN SHOP 
Ivy League Khakis 
Skirts. Shirts. 
8ermuqas 
JOYCE LEWIS 
The 
SHORT. aT 
Route • • •  to ...... MICCIII 
II " .. "u." train II, hi 
-- ..... -. 
rloo _ . _ .,  
_ 001l1li _ • • •  
l1li . . ' , ... ...  
..... o.. ... w._ .. CIIIII I-. ... 
_ .... . T IJOII 
K A T N A  • • • •  
0 • • •• 
•••• � ... aL 
·
 II:II.I ·.�  ==t'ti.1.: .I::.'&: 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
.. 
-
INOAGIMINTS Marjorie K. AnI!" l'Onr '68 to 
.Marianne ll0D0naJd '68 to Dr. Gerald 8. Colvin. 
Guntram Welaoenberr· MAJIIlIAGIS 
Eleanor Warner to Alfred Brom- i Lois Giants '56 to Arthur RoI-
bid Dewey, Jr. enfeld. 
• 
• 
Of mane. "Moa "et'J'OO! 
does-ofttn. B«aUJe • 
few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola refrab JOU 10. 
It'. sparkling widt natural aoodoeu. pure 
aod whol�me-and narurally friendl, 
to your figure. Fed like baviog • Coke? 
AlIIMOItTY cw , .. COCA-COlA COMI'ANY IV 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA IOnUNG COMPANY 
• 
""CeI." .. I 'C' 'aM .,.. -':.. • tHI COCA.COLA COM#AKf 
- :a 
When your big theme rates "AU 
And you're feeling real gay 
• 
• 
. , 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Tu ..... y, /My I, 1956 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
Chapel speairer on Sunday, May 
6, wiU 6e the Reverend Robert L. 
James, Jr., Reglonal Secretary ot 
the National Student Council of the 
YMCA and member of Lhe Board 
of the Student Christian Move-­
ment. Reyerend James received his 
A. 8. (rom Dartmouth <:�lle,e and served as modualor for many eol­
a 8. D. from Yale Divinity School. lege conferences on religion and for 
He was ordained a minister of the the past two yean haa been OJ· 
Conererational Christian Churches rector of the Earles Mere Semin- _ 
in 1007 and i. at prellent a member ar on Campus Christian LiCe. 
of the Society of Friends. Ruerend James will be rarnem-
Reverend Jamea I, well known bered by Bryn Mawr student. for 
along the Atlanl!9 .eaboard for hlt I his talk laJt year on the knowledge 
worl( with college atudenta. He has of God. 
������---- Queen Remembers 
4 Years At  BMC Are you playing 
the right 
Spalding ball ? 
• 
For ihe low hlndklpper, SpaJdin,', new 
high�mprusioo A I H.nITE CI oilers 
maximum distance. The exclusive 
DURA·TIIIN· cover withstands !CUffing 
aud bruiaina far lon&er. $14.75 doz., 
3 for $3.75. 
ne Splldlna; KR()"FLITECI couples dis­
tance with superb durability. The tough 
cover will stand up under IUTPrisinkly 
rough treatment and the ball stays 
round, white and puttable. $14.75 doz .• 
.3 for $3.75. 
'The Spaldlna OLYMPJCCI i, a medium­
priced ball wiUt a very tough akin. It 
combines exoeptional wearing qualities 
wiUt a playability usually aseociated 
w;!h higher-priced ball� $11..0 doz . •  
3 for 52.85. 
J1.P1 aoICer. -<:hoosc the -Spilijing 
HONOR.. Popularly priced, it offers 
good durability and playabUity. Like 
all Spalding balls. it features True Ten, 
Don winding for htra resilience.. $9.00 
doz., 3 (or $2.25. 
Cd tc'OftOIDy and Cl'lRUCy in Utis golf ball. 
Spalding', VICTOR- it an "economy" 
ball with plenty of distance. The extra· 
thick cover promises great durability. 
$7.00 doz., 3 (or $1.75. 
SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 
, Continued from Page , 
married. I think �thi. i. a very 
'wise decision they have reac.hed." 
Louise herself, although ahe has 
had no trl'lining for a job. ha. not. 
lived in an ivory tower. "Due"to a 
cenain amount. of - persuasion 
from a profesaor in my major de­
partment I have unfailingly read 
the New York Times every day and 
c.onslder myaet! an authority on­
Grace Kelly." 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
,o.ily I I  A.M. 10 8,30 P.M. 
SUlldlY Noon 10 8,30 P.M. 
lUNC�ES fROM 60c 
DINNERS FROM $1 .30 
, 
Try our popUllr hom,e-mlct. (lk • 
• rod IHlltiov. coif_ for .11 .rt,rIlQOII 
Of Iv,n!rog ,nick 
Cake. 10 Tlk. Home . . . . . . . ..... $2.40 
----
--
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Bryn ';'wr LAwrenc. 5-2:31 4  
JAMES L. COX 
Sport Shop 
93 1 laneasler Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. LA 5·0256 
'Children - Pre-teens 
NANA 
829 lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
To rop off the day-have a CAMEL! 
, . 
... . .. ,. ...... .... 
......... .... ,.. 11'11 ..... 
H youire 0 smoker, remember 
-more people get more .. 
p.n pleasure from Cornels 
thon from ony other cigarette • 
. ... .... _ . ..  
ricIIl Ik:. pi .. .. 11 
• 
• 
